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HOMEi.ViADE CAl!DY USIUG LITTLE OR NO SUGAR 
. ' 
The candy recipes t·rhich follo"' use a small amount o.f sugar or no sugar a t all. 
Good nutrition .needs should be met first and candy given at the end of a re~tlar 
meal . rfuile sugar i s a va luable ·fuel food candy should not b~ given between meals 
or at the beginning of a meal . 
Candy may take the place of a regular dessert at the end of a meal . Dried fruit 
make a good substi t u t e for candy. 
CA1~Y USING NO SUGAR 
PEANUT MOLASSES C.AliDY 
1 1 c . molasses 2 c. but t er 
1 c . shelled peanuts 
Boil 10 minut es. Add. peanuts 
just before removing from fire. 
When cool cut in squares . 
K_TtiSPY !..wtSHHALLOvl SQ.UARES 
6 Tbs. butter ! tsp . vanilla 
-!-poundmarshnallm·;s 1 pkg . Rice 
(about ~ do~en) Krispies 
Helt t he butter and marshma.llows 
in double boiler . · Add Vanilla; beat 
thoroughl y to blend. Put Rice · 
Krispies in l ar ge butt ered bm·rl ·and 
pour on t he mars.hctmllow mixture , stir · 
briskly. Press i r.to shallow buttered 
p an . Cut i nto s quares "'hen cool. 
Note: Nu t meats and coconut may be 
added. 
FRUIT FUDGE 
1 pound diced apricots 
l _pound wa lnut meats 
1 pound diced figs 
1 pound seeded 
raisin 
1 pound seeded 
dates 
Run f ruit through t he f ood chopper 
and add nut mea ts . i'lork t.,rell together 
with hands . Line cake t i ns with oiled 
paper and f ill with mi xtur e . Cover tvith 
oiled paper . Pla ce one tin on top of 
another until al l a r e s tacked. Put a 
h.eavy weight on t op, and pu t i n a cold 
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pla ce until the next day . Turn out. Cut 
in one inch s qua r es and roll i n powdered 
suga r . This like fruit cake i mproves t·i ith 
age. 
MALLOW SQ.UABES 
Roll 3 dozen crackers fine and re-
serve ~ c. Chop ~ lb . (1 cup) da tes and 
~- lb. ( 30 ) ma rsh!Jl.a.llows. Combine \'lith 1 C'..:. 
chop~ed nuts' and cra cker crunbs (all but 
the 2 cup ) Add 1 c. evaporated milk and , 
mix well . Spread t~e reserved ~ c. crumbs 
in a shal;tow pa..11.. · Roll mixture i n crumbs . 
Press to fit t he pan . C~ill and cut the 
candy in squares. 
PEANUT BUTTER ROLL 
Shap e 1 c . peanut butter in seven 
inc~ roll. Around i t roll a ·mi xture of : 
l t c. · ~ecans . 2 
2 c. shredded coconut 6 
3 Tbs . melted butter 
Tbs. sor ghum 
crushed graham 
crackers 
Add enough heavy cream to moisten. 
Roll in craclccr crumbs. i'lrap in \-laxed papE 
Chill and slice . 
CHILD!OOJS CANDY 
1 c . shredded coconut 2 tsp . lemon juice 
4 Tbs. p eanut butter 
Mix t horoughly. Roll i nto ba lls and 
pla ce in cool pl ace to harden. ·This mixt ur. 
i s fine f or stuffing dates . 
MOLASSES Mi r T TAFFY 
2 c. light . molasses 
2 tsp . viner;ar 
l i Tbs . but ter 
-2-
'· 
1/8 t sp • salt 
~- t sp . baking soda 
7 drop s oil pepper-
mint 
BI TTERSWEET BALLS 
l 7 oz . pkg ! se~i­
.sweet chocol a te 
3/4 c. evapora t ed 
milk 
1 2 c. finel y chop-
p ed walnuts 
1 2 c. pa ckaged 
chocol ate shot 
· Melt semi-sweet chocol ate i n the 
top of a double boiler over poiling 
Cool molasses and· vinegar s l owl y ; 
s t irring cons t ant ly, to 26QOF. or until 
a ·li tt i e syrup b ecqme s bri t tle w~en . dropped 
in cold vrater. Retnove fro m heat SJ?.d add 
butt er, salt, and b~cing soda . · St ir until 
, wat er. St ir i n milk , and cqok , stir r i n[ 
it ceases to foam, t hen pour i nt o a e r eased 
or o iled pan a·oou.t 12 11 ~ 8 11 x 1". Wh6!1 cool . 
enough to ~ull, drop pepp er mi nt in the 
center. Pr es s t oget her, t hen pull t he can~y 
unti l it i s light i n color, and begins to 
harden . Then pull into long s trip.s i " in 
diamet er and cu t 'I'll t h scis sorn i nto pieces 
1" l ong . Wr ap in · cellophane or 'l'iaXed paper. 
. . 
COCONUT APRICOT CANDY 
3/4 c. dried apricots i tsp . grated or~~~e 
3/4 c. coconut r i nd 
~ c . nut meats ~ t sp . gr a ted lerna~ 
1 Tbs. l emon ju ice . rind 
Wa sh aprico t s and s team 5 minutes. Put 
aprico t s, coconut , a.nd nut meat s t hr ough 
t he f ood chopper . Add r i nd. ~nd j u ice of 
lemo n and oranbe rind . Knead mixture unt i l 
blended . If candy is dry , add add.itional · 
orange j uice . I f t. oo moi's t wo r k in u small 
a mount of confec tioner s sut~ar . Shape i nto 
balls about 3/ 4 i nche s i n (l_ ia.meter. Ro ll 
i n gr anulated sugar. Nake s 13 t o 20 balls . 
SUGARLESS COCOHUT COt::FECTION 
2 s quares un·s\.;eet ened 
. ~hoco late ' 
3/4 lb . shr edded coconut 
1 c. svreet eried con-
densed milk 
. Melt choco l~te , add coconut and stir 
int·o ~he milk . Dr op on buttered and flour ed 
tins by t easpoons full and bake ~5 minut es 
i n a moder ate oven . 
FilUI ·l ROLL 
3/4 c . r a i sins i c. wa~nut meat s 
a f ~w gr a.ins of salt · . 
Wash rai sins , ·dry , put through f ood chopper 
· with nuts . Mix well , salt t o t aste , and 
shape i n smD.ll ·r oll. Slice . 
_constantly fo~ ?O mi nut es . · The mix~tre 
shoul d be yer y th ~ck. Cool; t hen chill 
in refrige!"1l.tor f or 1 hour . Shape i nto 
;36 3/4 inpp bal l s. Ro 11 18 of t her.1 in 
nuts and th e r emainder i n chocol a te sho1 
CANDY US IHG LITTLE SUG.AR 
.APRI(;OT Sl~O\fBALL§.. 
1 c. thick apricot 
pulp 
1 2 c. nuts 
2/ 3 c. sugar 1 Tbs, l emon juice 
Combine i ngr edi l!mts and boil 
rap i dly until t~e mixture i s thick and 
clear . Add the nut s and t ur n i nt o any 
sma.ll shallow mold be ing sure r:r~xtur e 
is one i nch t hi cl-: . ~'i'hen firm t urn out 
onto a board and mol d i nto balls . Roll 
balls i n coconut. 
COCONlJT KISSES 
1 c. gr ound nlmond·s 1 egg whit e 
1 2 c. su5~r . f ood col oring 
1 tsp . al mpnd extract shr edded coconut 
Mi x t he a l monds , sugar J almond 
extract a nd ·egg whi.te to a st iff past e . 
· Let stan·d 24 hvurs. Col or a s des.i r ed 
and shap e into bal l s . Rol l in coconut , 
pressinb it L~ well . Then r oll in 
coconut again . L~t s t and t o har den • 
SUGARED PO;pCORN 
. l>ielt .3 t ablespoons butt er in pan . 
Add 1t · c . brown sugar and 1/3 c. wa t er. 
Boil . l 5 mi nute s or t o the soft ball 
~tag~ . (234°F • .) Pou,r over cor n and 
s ti! tmti l ever y ker ne l is well coated 
\'li th sugar. 
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PEPPER!~INT CREAMS 
1 egg vrhite Con"fecticners 
Peppermint extract sugar 
Place the egg white in a bowl and add 
a few drops of peppermint extract. Add the 
sifted confectioners sugar until the mix-
ture can easily be molded . Then either form 
the mixtur e into small balls and flatten 
into round shapes, or roll out with a roll-
ing pin and cut into rounds t.,ritil a small 
cutter. Pl ace on waxed paper on a vrire 
rack until d.ry. 
PARISIAN SWEETS 
Chop equal parts of figs, dates or 
raisins, and nuts together. Knead on a 
board dredged \'lith confectioners sugar 
·until · t·rell blended . Roll to l/3 inch thick-
ness . Cut into cubes or rounds and dip each 
piece in confectioners suear . Store in tin 
boxes. 
CANDIED ORAl GE OR GRAPEFRUIT PEEL 
Wash the peel and cut in strips one 
quarter inch vride . Cover with cold water 
and boil for five minutes . DraL~. and again 
cover toti th cold water and boil until tender, 
then dra i n . V~ke a syrup with one cup of 
sugar to each cup of rind, one cup of \'rater 
and the juice of one orange . Eoil the strips 
of peel in this until they are clear and the 
syrup very thick. Drain and roll in powdered 
sugar and dr:t off in warm oven or over a 
radiator. They should dry on outside bu t be 
translucent and juicy within. 
APPLE C01TEZCTION 
Prepare the apple pulp as for making 
apple butter, by cooking the apples, and 
puttinG them thru a sieve. Cook the pulp 
until it is very thick stirring it to pre-
vent sticking . Measure t~e pulp and add two 
tablespoons of sugar to each cup of apple 
pulp. Ad~ flavoring desir ed and vegetable 
coloring to give desired color. Cook the 
mixture until it is clear. Grease a plate 
slightly vrith a little oil or u_~salted f a t . 
Turn the paste onto the plate , spread thin 
and place it in a slow oven or an airy place 
to dry. Whe~ a film has formed over t he top 
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turn the paste onto cheesecloth and dry 
it. ivhen it is sufficiently dry , lay 
it on a piece of oiled paper , cut in 
strips or s quares and roll in sugar, 
coconut or chopped nuts . Dry in a few 
hours. To make mint chips color green 
and flavor with mint . 
PEANUT DAE~TIES 
1 envelope plain 1~8 tsp. salt 
unflavored gelatin l2 tsp. lemon 
i c. cold water · juice 
1 c. brown sugar 1 c. shelled 
6 Tbs. hot water peanuts choppe( 
Powdered sugar fine 
Soak the gelatin in the cold 
water for 5 min . · Heat the brown sugar, 
hot water , ~nd salt to the boiling 
point; add the gelatin and boil for 
15 minutes . Remove from the heat, and 
cool slightly. Add the lemon juice ani 
peanuts and turn into a wet pan about 
911x511x3 11 • Allow to set · in a cool plac( 
for about 12 hours. Cut into squares 
and roll in powdered sur,ar . Makes 
about ~ pound. 
MOLASSES COlliif EALLS 
3 quarts popped corn 
1 cup molasses 
1. 2 cup sugar 
l Tb. butter 
1 2 tsp. salt 
Pick over corn, discarding hard 
kernels , put in larg~ pan . and sprinkle 
with salt • . Melt butter ahd add 
molasses and sugar. Eoil mixture unti ~ 
brittle ,.,.hen s r:~all a nount is tried in 
co l d water .· ( 270°F. ) Pour mixture 
gradually , \'rhile stirring constantly, 
over corn. S~ape into balls, using as 
little pressure as pos s ible . i'lrap in 
wax paper . 
HOUEY PZNOUCKE 
2 c. brol-m sugar 
1 4 tsp. salt 
2/ 3 c. white sugar 
1 c. milk 
1. h 4 c. oney 
3 Tbs. butter 
~- c . c~opped nuts 
Combine all the ingredients excep{ 
butter and nuts. Cook over slow flame 
to 240°F . ReDove from fire, add 
butt er and cool. Eeat until thick . 
Add nuts. 
